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The solution removes virus and spyware infections and the resulting configuration changes. It examines each affected system, creates a temporary registry backup, and modifies registry settings to undo the changes made by the virus or spyware, including: HKLMSOFTWAREMicrosoftWindows NTCurrentVersionWinlogon Shell Explorer.exe, Windows disinfector BDLAAGUI is a disinfector for standalone Windows computers. To use it you
have to do the following: ￭ Open BDLAAGUI.com file from your desktop after downloading it. ￭ Click on the Start Scan Button. ￭ Wait for the process to complete. Note: If you are only interested in setting HKLMSOFTWAREMicrosoftWindows NTCurrentVersionWinlogon to HijackThis/NoAHijackThis then this solution will do all that is needed. Resolve for Netbug Description: The solution removes virus and spyware infections and the
resulting configuration changes. It examines each affected system, creates a temporary registry backup, and modifies registry settings to undo the changes made by the virus or spyware, including: HKLMSOFTWAREMicrosoftWindows NTCurrentVersionWinlogon Shell Windows Defender BCLATMGR GPC.exe,Windows Defender Notifications NTVOWNSUSP NTVOWNSUSP.exe,Plug & Play,Taskbar Plug & Play is disabled by default

but can be enabled by choosing Start | Run | Enter any text. Also, the service program data, Startup, Services, Startup, and Services (Reset) Logs will be disabled by default but can be enabled by choosing Start | Run | Enter any text. Resolve for Enfal-Ai Description: The solution removes virus and spyware infections and the resulting configuration changes. It examines each affected system, creates a temporary registry backup, and modifies
registry settings to undo the changes made by the virus or spyware, including: HKLMSOFTWAREMicrosoftWindows NTCurrentVersionWinlogon Userinit.exe,DisMgnt.exe Userinit.exe,DisMgnt.exe,Winkrnl.exe Winkrnl.exe,Explorer.exe NtApi.exe,Winkrnl.exe This solution is compatible with the following virusses:
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Resolve is the name for a set of small, downloadable Sophos utilities designed to remove and undo the changes made by certain viruses, Trojans and worms. They terminate any virus processes and reset any registry keys that the virus changed. Existing infections can be cleaned up quickly and easily, both on individual workstations and over networks with large numbers of computers. Troj/Enfal-A is a Trojan for the Windows platform.
Troj/Enfal-A includes functionality to: - inject multiple threads into the process EXPLORER.EXE - download code from the internet When run Troj/Enfal-A copies itself to dismgnt.exe and winkrnl.exe. Troj/Enfal-A modifies the following registry entry to run itself on Windows Logon: HKLMSOFTWAREMicrosoftWindows NTCurrentVersionWinlogon Userinit userinit.exe,DisMgnt.exe Troj/Enfal-B is a backdoor Trojan for the Windows
platform. Troj/Enfal-B includes functionality to access the internet and communicate with a remote server via HTTP. When Troj/Enfal-B is installed the following files are created: DisMgnt.exe NtApi.exe Winkrnl.exe acetempkb791024.l0g where NtApi.exe is an archiver application. Troj/Enfal-B injects multiple threads into the process EXPLORER.EXE. The files DisMgnt.exe and Winkrnl.exe are detected as Troj/Enfal-A. Registry entries
are set as follows: HKCUSoftwareMicrosoftWindowsCurrentVersionExplorerAdvanced ShowSuperHidden 0 HKLMSOFTWAREMicrosoftWindows NTCurrentVersionWinlogon Shell Explorer.exe, Windows disinfector BDLAAGUI is a disinfector for standalone Windows computers. To use it you have to do the following: ￭ Open BDLAAGUI.com file from your desktop after downloading it. ￭ Click on the Start Scan Button. ￭ Wait for the

process to complete. Get Resolve Make sure you have the latest version installed - check the download page At the bottom of the BDLAAGUI.com file is a ' 6a5afdab4c
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Enfal uses a variety of techniques to disable and remove itself from the target Windows system. Some of these techniques require access to privileged registry keys. The INF files that infect a system register themselves with the system using the following location in the registry: SoftwareMicrosoftWindowsCurrentVersionExplorerActiveProcessPlugins Where "ActiveProcessPlugins" is a key containing a list of paths to the executable files of the
infecting INF files, and the value of each entry is a path to that executable. To remove Enfal • Run Resolve.exe. The program asks you if you want to remove all INF files it is aware of. Click on Yes. • Now select any of the potential detections you would like to remove. Click on the "Remove" button and wait for the program to complete its work. The program then asks you to reboot. Click on Yes, wait a few seconds, and reboot your system.
How to get rid of Enfal-A: Enfal-A has been detected as Troj/Enfal-A, Troj/Enfal-B and Trojan.Enfal. To remove Enfal-A: • Run Resolve.exe from your desktop. Click on the "Fix infected computers" button and wait for the program to complete its work. • Now select any of the potential detections you would like to remove. Click on the "Remove" button and wait for the program to complete its work. The program then asks you to reboot.
Click on Yes, wait a few seconds, and reboot your system. How to get rid of Enfal-B: Enfal-B has been detected as Trojan.Enfal. To remove Enfal-B: • Run Resolve.exe from your desktop. Click on the "Fix infected computers" button and wait for the program to complete its work. • Now select any of the potential detections you would like to remove. Click on the "Remove" button and wait for the program to complete its work. The program
then asks you to reboot. Click on Yes, wait a few seconds, and reboot your system. How to get rid of Enfal: Enfal has been detected as Trojan.Enfal. To remove Enfal: • Run Resolve.exe from your desktop. Click on the "Fix infected computers" button and wait for the program to complete its work. • Now select any of the potential detections you would like

What's New In?

- For Windows 2000/XP Using Resolve, you can clean up the following installed viruses: Enfal (Trojan.Win32.Srootkit.a) Enfal (Trojan.Win32.Enfal.a) Enfal-A (Trojan.Win32.Enfal.a) Troj/Piu is a backdoor Trojan for the Windows platform. Troj/Piu includes functionality to: - connect to a server via HTTP - retrieve configuration data from the server - inject multiple threads into the process explorer.exe Troj/Piu is installed as follows: There
are two different files trojpiu.exe and trojpiu-service.exe. trojpiu.exe is injected into the explorer.exe process. trojpiu-service.exe is injected into the svchost.exe process. trojpiu is a standalone disinfector that is used to disinfect computers using the standard Windows configuration. To install trojpiu from the command line on a computer with a server/client relationship with a remote server, you have to: - open the system configuration from
the command line - enable the parameter --use-webconnect - start the disinfector service - run the trojpiu service directly Registry entries are set as follows: HKCUSoftwareMicrosoftWindowsCurrentVersionExplorerAdvanced ShowSuperHidden 0 HKLMSoftwareMicrosoftWindowsCurrentVersionExplorerAdvanced ShowSuperHidden 0 HKLMSoftwareMicrosoftWindowsCurrentVersionShell Shell Userinit userinit.exe, DisMgnt.exe,
Svchost.exe trojclean.exe: is a disinfector for all versions of Windows. trojclean.exe is installed in: C:\Program Files\stinkum Using trojclean you can disinfect all the files installed by Troj/Enfal-A and Troj/Enfal-B viruses. It is based on the registry settings made by Troj/Enfal-A and Troj/Enfal-B. It removes all the files set by the viruses: DisMgnt.exe, Winkrnl.exe, NtApi.exe, acetempkb791024.l0g and trojclean.exe. How does it work?
Initially trojclean is set as administrator to be able to delete the registry keys that Trojan/Enfal
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System Requirements For Resolve For Enfal:

8-core CPU Minimum 8GB RAM Sufficient system space Graphics card with at least 2GB VRAM Windows 10 or later AMD R9 390 or above APU with Freesync enabled (GTX 950M or lower) MSI Gaming X System Requirements: APU
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